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MUAB def ends Bob Hope 
b,> iJ A YID ERNST . 
lnterpredve Staff Writer 
"If we could go to a stack of albums 
during our meeting and pick one out and 
call up that person or group; we would.·' 
read a statement issued bv the Memoria I 
Union ActMties Board (MUAB) on the 
subject of Fort Hays State concerts. 
"Unfortunately. entertainers are not 
knocking down the MUAB door and 
demanding that we get them here in Hays. 
America." 
That statement was wrinen bv Cindv 
Balthazor, MUA B program dim.ior. and 
signed by the· members of MUAB. It was 
issued in response to two leners to the 
Unlvenhy Leader editor. 
The letters, written bv Karen Bolt. 
Goodland alumna. and Brian Merriman. 
Ransom sophom OTe. expressed dissatis-
faction over the scheduling of comedian 
Bob Hope for this year's Homecoming 
concen. 
Bolt criticized Hopc: ' s i,:ib~ at Kansan>; 
and their state. ··The last time he was here 
all he did was put down us and Kansas. " 
Bolt wrote. "That was ·bad enough. but 
then he later went on national 1V and did 
thesamething . I am not goingtopaySoto 
hear this." 
Merriman accused MUAB of mis-
representing the student body. "After 
such tine concert!> as Chicago. Seals and 
Crofts. Ozark Mountain Darede\·ils, Head 
East. Kansas and ZZ Top. MUAB has 
booked a man that I'm sure will be 7S per 
cent ignored by students of FHS. both 
present and recent past." Merriman 
wrote. 
they are doing and the m,oney isn't their 
first cuncem. Bob Hope is one of these very 
few. Most of the· monev that he receives is 
given to charities 9r scholarships to · 
different universities around the United 
States. For the last three years he has 
l'alled back, wanting to come back to Hays. 
because he was received so well 11nd he 
lik~<l 01•~ ral'!"' rus. 11, wcrr ,ts the 
,·or.1mt.nity. ' 
Balthazor said MUAB considered itself 
obligated to schedule at least one concen a 
year that would appeal to a -variety of 
age-groups. -"The alumni have"a tight to 
enjoy being back at FHS. Also, if ticket 
stubs are any indication. more students 
attend Neil Sedaka or Barry Manilow 
concerts than groups like 'l2 Top." 
In response to charges of Hope's 
mockery of Kans as. the MUAB statement 
said that the comedian's j~es were not 
intended to ridicule or offend. The 
statement pointed that one does not have 
to have a dislike for the town of Hays or the 
state of Kansas to find things that are 
funny about either. 
In reference to Hope's remarks on 
n.itional rerevision, the statement said, 
"the joke he used that night was from a 
local Hays man that was making fun of 
Hays too . . .it was probably the first time 
that the majority of the people in the U.S. 
eve:, knew we existed ." 
Balthazor said MUAB's perfonnance at 
progTamming concerts compares favorably 
with similar organizations on other 
campuses. "h' s so frustrating to hear the 
complaints here after going to conferences 
and being told you are first rate." 
Balthazor said. 
"The University of Kansas and Kansas 
State University have more problems than 
we do in getting concerts because thev are 
so close to Kansas City. We ha11e had sis 
concerts in the la st vear. and we have four 
planned fcx- this yc~r. KU and KSU have 
had onlv two in the last vear." 
Balthazor said that ·MUAB would 
welcome more student participation and 
community support. 
City cracks-down 
on open container law 
bJ BARB DOUGIAS 
Staff Reporter 
" We' re working. we think: to the best of 
our ability to eliminate the problem. " 
Other area ta11erns have not had as much 
trouble with open containers outside the 
building, largely because most of them 
have privately owned parting lots. Schmidt 
said it is not illegal to have beer in those 
lots until after business hours. 
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Wet heads 
These 1-..·o Fon Ha)·s State coeds were among those caught In the sudden 
downpour which otturred In Ha)·s last Frida)· afternoon. The students ha~·e found 
a use for the Unhenit:y Leader as the) use them to protect their heads from the 
rain. 
Queen, 
senate 
elections 
tomorrow 
Elections for Homecoming Queen and 
six student senat ors will be from 8 a.m.-5 
p .m. t1J_morrow and Thursd ay in the 
Memorial Union . Studen ts must show their 
identification ca r d to rnre . 
The fi,·e q ueen finali st s art": Lea 
Anderwn. Kensington senior.sponsored by 
McMindes Hall: Peggy Kincaid. Ellinwood 
senior sponsor ed by Ph i Mu Alpha: Donn a 
Legere. Ha~-s se nior sponsored by Alpha 
Kappa Psi ; Cindy Shirack . Solomon senior 
sponsored by Wi est Ha ll : and Jodi Spadi . 
l itt lcton. Colo . j unior sponsorad ~Y 
Veteran's Club . · , 
Candidates for the S tu dent Senare seats 
in the education area are Kirk Kimbele . 
El linwood sen ior ; Darren Kenyon. Wel -
lingt on freshm a n : and Ch r is Weller. 
Solomon sophom ore. 
Students. run nin g for a senate seat in the 
area of human iti es ar c Todd Fuller . 
W ichita graduate s tude n t : Alan Grego ~ ·. 
O sborne g raduat e .. tu dent: and Deb 
Guerrero. Oberli n sc nior . 
Merriman said he was not denying 
Hope' s talent. but he was saying Hope's 
kind of entertainment appeals to an older 
age-group than the audience that FHS 
concens are pre sumably planned for. 
Merriman said that Hope was being used 
as a "drawing·c.ard" to insure th e 
attendance of older. more affluent alumni 
at Homecoming activities. 
For a number of students it will come as 
no suprise to hear of the police crack-down 
on the city's open container law. The law, 
in effect. states that it is illegal to have an 
open 3.2 container at any public place 
except a licensed pool hall or tavern . This 
applies to sidewa !ks. alleys . cars. etc. An 
empty container is not an offense unless it 
involves linering. 
The area near The Home. a popular 
discotheque, has probably been the 
hardest hit . According to Hays Police Chief 
Dan Schmidt the re were 16 arrests made 
the first night they began the crackdown , 
two the second night and one ·or two each 
succeeding night. Ken Gottschalk. owner 
of The Home . will not allow open 
containel'!> to be taken out. but there has 
been a problem with patrons bringing in 
their 0"'11 beer and drinking it outside. 
Landlords cannot disturb tenants 
Candidates for the t"'o scats in the area 
of na ru ral scien c e'> an d ma the matics and 
s0<.ial ·and beha vioral sciences are Debi 
Schmucher . Hays fre shma n: Bill Wright. 
Scon City fres h man: and Craig Greer. . 
Hays freshman . 
Robert Rosirr. Oberli n ~phomore. is 
running unoppose d for th e natural scie m:e 
and mathematic .,, ,ea t. 
"Thev !the ~taff of MUAB) were real!,· 
disapp~inted by the letters." said 
Balthazor. "Most of the members are new 
and they really wanted to do a good job ; 
they were so happy to get Hope. Then 
these letters appeared." Balthazor said 
that 
0
MUAB has been receiving criticism for 
their concert programming for a long time. 
The criticism. she said. displays an 
ignorance of the problems MUAB faces in 
booking concerts. Considering the appear· 
ance of Bolt and Merriman·s leners to be 
"the last straw." the MUAB staff decided 
to draft the statement. 
The ~tatement cited the exorbitant 
demands made by recording industry 
supen,tars as one reason why few persons 
or groups of that stature come 10 FHS. ··A 
lot of people don't know that it took us 
three years to get in groups like the 
Carpenters or ZZ Top. And group,; like the 
Eagles and Fleetwood Mac just won't come 
into a coliseum that just had 7,S00 seats. 
They are going to arenas that hold 40.000 
seats or more because of the money. 
"Why would they want to come to Hay s , 
Kan..as to receive at. at the most. S25,000 
when they can go to Kan,as City and get 
over SIOO.IXX>? 
"There are. h ou.·ever . entenainers that 
do colleRe too,ir, becau~e tocv llke what 
Sch midt said there have been a number 
of complaints from area merchants and 
residents invo lving littering. boister-
ousness and a few incidents of vandalism. 
Littering seems to be the biggest problem. 
Extra policemen have been put on duty 
until the trouble is stopped,· Schmidt hu 
assigned four officers to the area until 11 
p.m .. ...,;th two more assisting after that 
(usually until I a.m.). These policemen 
patrol the alleys and neighboring streets on 
foot. leaving the patrol cars to be used for 
regular beats. 
Schmidt stated he has received good 
cooperation from everyone involved and 
hopes 10 revert to only periodical checks a 5 
soon as it is fea 5ible. "Right now." he 
explained. "we· re playing it mostly by 
ear. 
Gom,chalk ha s had no problems "ith his 
patrons. and says "They're all basically 
pretty understanding ." 
C'ity Manager Joe: Pence said at 
fhursday'sCity Commission meaing that . 
Majority of universities 
have no transaction fee 
The ffl.1JOMI\ of un1,er,1tic._ in Kan,a<. 
have nn tran.-..act1on fee for "-ithdra,,,ini!, or 
addmit da.-,.,c., 1 h(' nntahle c~1,·ept1on., at 
Fort Ha,., State and W1C"hita State 
V n i, e r..rn· 
FHS require<, a \.l tee for "'lthctra"-ln~ a 
eta.-.<. and a S.1 ff:(' for adc1'n2 cla,;<.C', . WSl; 
h," a SIO tran.,art1on fet' tor -..11hdra"''"lo! 
frnm d a.\<.C'- ,\ II th(' ot h('r univer.nio,-<, do 
not ch.Hi!,(' fm "'1thdra,,,1n2 Imm da,;,e\ 
including thc ln1,er.,,1, of Kan<, a\. 
r,11~huri,: Stall.' 1; n,, n,1!\ Fmpona 'ita1<· 
l "m~cr,,n and K ,in,a, 'i t.tt C' l '. mH·r,1t ·, 
A,., 01\er-...:· a, th r tr. n ,Al"ttnn f!-f'\ M C' 
the datf', f,..- .,.,,h,1ra"''"I( anc1 ad,linw .u r 
mnrr "'' Th<' <1.at<' <.for"' lfhdr:tlllnj! "1th no 
pen.alt, ,har11r ro1n11(' from S<-r-1 Q .11 
W'il ,1nc1 f.<,I . '" (ht 21-\ .11 KSL. Kt · h.1, 
no ran,, 11l:ir ,fa r(' fnr ... ,,h,tra--in i,: , .... h 
<,th,.,J <.rt, II'-' " • n tldl (' \ f,,r "-1thc1rd"-1M" 
an,1 .l1l<11n 11 
,,.~1 ,,( th r 11n "rr,111 r , h.i\t' ,1t-.•1J! the 
,.unr ,t.11r f,,r f in .ll "1th,lra,..al, ',, ,, -t 
\111<lrn1, "'~thrlra'-' ,niz 1l11r1nll 1h1, ,,mr 
f'<'"'"1 "t't"f''"' A..., n n 1hr1r 1r:in ... -np1 K ',I 
ill..,.., .i \IIJO<'n t t n '-'lthdra"' up until'.,,, 
2~ ... ,rh a '", thdr.:i"" pa,, , Yd'1 ,,r 
'-'1thdr.l.,.f.a1I ,Wt-1 1hr Wt- ... ,11 f1 w11n· 
,nto ttw 11rad.- point A><"ra11t· ,,f rh.:it 
,tu,knt 
F.1,h un,,,r,11, r1·4u1r l·, .1 ... ,1h<lr.1,..d : 
c.a~d '" .-n.ahlr th, ,111 ,lt-n: In ..,,,hdr,P• 
WSL and f_<;t; require the dean nf th!' 
panirnlat .,_-hool to .-.i~n the card li.Sl 
t<''1u1re<. the de .1 n ·~ o;1~nature plu\ the 
.Hhl'-l'r·, <,111naturr anct F•t<; ,,,ithdra-..al 
form, rc-iu1rc the ad.i<,cr and th<" 
1n<,tnH·to,· , <,11,(na turc:, 
I-St; nottfir, the 1n.-.1ructnr. but onh thc 
arl,1,<"r and th.- d cpartmcnl cha1nT1.1n '1£n 
the ... 1thdr.1u. al , .. rd 
l<> .u1d a d;i ""· WSL ~quire\ the 
"Kn.itun:, nf thr m,truc tor and thr ,k-an of 
th1· pan1,ul.1r .,,·hool Thi' final <Ute to add 
1., 'i(opt <I At E '> l : a \IIHknt nu, idcl 
, l.t<,\ 1hrou1,1hnu1 th(' rnt 1rc "'l'~tn .... ,rh 
th!' m<,1n1C1of· , JYr rm1c,<,111n 
8->th 1n<.1nJr10r and adv1<.t"T n("ed rn <.1'1,n 
th.- adcl fnnn\ at f'H(, "'llh !hr la.<,t d.n tn 
.icl<1 ""'"ii '><"pt 2.~ P~L t"nch ,t, add1n iZ 
p1'n<wl ,,n \<"pt :: .ind r('qu1rM, th<" ad~1,rr 
,rnd rkp.inlTl('nr , ha1rman ' " ,,iln the 1d,I 
, Jrd -..i:!', thr 1nqru,1,,r t>r1r1iz no<1fi<"d 
I\ ',l rr -i1nr<"'- I hr .i ,h ,,e r o1nd •k•n to "il" 
,h,· J1l1! , .. ~"' ... 
1 "r A 1,\1,il "- •,tl1 11•A" Al fT,,m , !,1<,<.r\ 
\\ ',I "'tll crfu nd •)i") prr , rnt " ' tN- tu1t1nn 
11nn! ""i'' IJ ~n,1 r rfun<i '-l"l r,'T <'O"nt until 
,cpt lli 1-fi\ <hJrc:r• • UO t ,,u i 
_., ,,Mr ..... a l Irr l'C:,1 111,r, .i full rdun,1 
u n l 1l ""P' ] dn,1 h.ill refund unlll 0..-i ;,, 
-..,,1r..1n,,1,l • in fr r " , h.Hl,ll''1 KSI h2<. t hio 
,,1rnc..· pri,,·dur,· t,,r • n t4111 •i1Mraw.,1 I 411,_ 
"'1th 1.A.1th<1r.t""1n~ 1\nc 1.a,~ 
by JIM HAAG 
Sta ff ltepetter 
Students living off-campus in rented 
property haYe the right of " quiet 
enjoyment" ,.,-hich even their landlords 
caMot disturb except under two specific 
instances. according to Ken Welu. Ellis 
County anomey. 
"Common law rheory implies a ro ... ·enan t 
of quiet enjoyment," Weltz said. " This 
means that ,.,-hen you rent a pla('C. it is 
,·our.. . Yoo are in possession and the 
iandlord must forfeit all rights except those 
granted him under the Landlord-Tenanr 
Act. " 
Enacted July I. 1975. the act stat~ that 
landlords have the right to enter their own 
rental propeny only "in case of an extreme 
hazard involving the potential loss of life o r 
seve~ propcn y damage, or at reasonable 
time,; and after reasonable notice fo r 
specific purpose\. " \uch as sOO°"ing t he 
propeny to prospective rentel"i or doin g 
repair won. 
"Hcr,1,C'\ieT. a landlo rd cannot show a 
place ro o(her.; o r even allo-... a plum~r to 
enter uni~.-. he first ha<, the tenant· ,-
consent and hu set up a reasonable time. ·· 
Weh1 said . 
AJ<,0, landlords cannot enter their renta l 
property tn an .i. t tempt to dctc:nnme ,f the 
tenant is ha~·in~ .an ··overn1¢it gu~, .·· he 
added . 
··~•hy~ from the landlord·.-, pe~ona l 
...-,c"". th1-. 1,·pe n f rcl1111on,;h1p nu, he 
offen,;i,;e, hut le aa lh he ha., no nitht 111 
m,;adl.' ano1her'<, pn,·ac, ·· 
Welt, and h,.-. partner m pnvate pnctir(' 
Dr . Phil Sturg,, . ,H<,1\tant prof~<.,nr of 
bu,mcv,. handled .i. ca<,e lil\t month fc"" ' """ 
""otll('n ,.,ho \ued thetr formrr landlord r,,r 
mvac,1on of pn, a c, and , -,,~211on of the 
Kan<,a,; ~ndlord -Tenant ,\ct 
The ""~" . .l o,ce I( mdeTlnecht u ,r1 
~hT.i Pfannc-n\t 1rl. "'ere a"'-a~ SI . "IC10 
1n a,·tual ..um.a l(C\ from th"1r fonnc r 
tandlorc1 . Richard Wunder "Tom Scott 
Elli, Count, ,a<,\01u1e d,,.tr• <" t rudQc-
upht-ld thf- !('nan, ·._ r111ht fnr ··p,-ac-'f'ful 
,rctu,inn · 
Th(' •omt-11 c l1ari;tt-d th.it Wun c! r r 
,l<l~tM1 tht- L.tndlo rd Tenant A.ct..,!,,!(-.,., 
th!' p~c, of rf'm,'<1ehn11 .a "'°"'a, .. ,r, 
rnnm adµN"nt t" : hf'1r apar1me-n1 P ·r 
• n !Tl('n ~plC'd ~n ap,arrr,",('nt "' . ~, 
h.avmrnr ,--,I rhr Yi. 11 n1fr r 1,,-wTif' 1111\ 
1-.-... ,""rin' 1Q·-
Wiottr r .tllr<1 ,, a :.tn<1m..1n : av 
t-r,·;iuv ro h1, n ,, . lrd11c it ... ,a, tt'w- f,r. , 
,11, h '""" h,v,I "" , n,,a~l(ln of fl"'••' r. 
1hr .1rc..1 2nd po,<,\tl'>h 1n th<' ,r.ul' 
I( .i n'-'l• 
In, a"'°" ,,f P'" ~,, ii '- ,mpl~ thr,,011.~ 
;,,mmnn bu ".a nf'"' lr2.al •""'-~ ,,, t h, 
Jrra ,,( rrnul pr n[)f' rf , W<"lt1 u><1 P'-, ,1 
~n ,11 ,"f"4'T\~' ""'c1 <.. ,,n,r f~ f"f,r~ ~,( ("{'WTlf"!"1 · ... 
la"' and thC' p1 , i"' 1on'> of thl' Landlord-
Tenant Ac, :md the iudgl' ruled in ou t 
fa,ot . .. he aclded. 
The ca'>C ma~- s ct a preccd_ent for college 
students. accord ing to W c ltz. "Tradit ion-
allv. \ tudent s are harassed b\· landlords in 
this to...,11 . Bc ca.use of the iarge student 
population. coup! eel wit h the small numbe r 
of des irable p lace~ to li ve. 'itudenu must 
often reki:tate themselves to li\·ing in 
basement apartments and are. therefore. 
in clo-.e prm imit of their landlnrd"-. · · 
Tenants in ba<;ement d"'cllings . hO\I. . 
e ver. arc C(wered by t he law and ;ue in 
.:omplcte possess ion of the ponion of their 
..l 1 r: rl1,,~rr, hnu '-C' wh ich tlie~ arr ren ting. 
\,,\' , ,!, , ..., .. rlt·11 
~tudn:!, c,•nt i n u a llv h,,rhered h ,· tht•i r 
: J ""' ' ,n , , ""';it "' 11 ,,1 t !I t Land l()rd , l e no1n 1 
Act ~hould ta lk to th e land lord about the 
problem and see if he is aware of the law s. 
Welti said. If t h e p roblem pe rs is ts. 
,;,tudcn1-, <,hou ld ~eek an attorney, h e 
added . 
The q uet:n "'il l be announce d .It the Flirt 
Ha,·s State foot ba II game Oct. 8 by Stude n r 
Body f'rc<;i de n1 S tan Tea \ k y. Ph illips.b urg 
'> Cnior . As s.tatcd earli er. no signs can be 
U'>ed exl-ept for c loth ba nne r .,, attached"' ith 
rnpe and han~ing from p e rmanent fi~tu re s . 
The S1uclcn1 Go,ernm""nt A~, ,x·ia11o n 
"' tll condut"t a sun ev a t thl' ,Jml' rim"" ;11, 
the qu cf'n and \ l'na te e lectio n, 
Placement helps students find Jobs 
b., STl::H QL \l\f:o-;R LSH 
Staff Reporter 
Fort Ha,., State ,tucknt"' can ~et ht:lp 
fi nding Joh <, in thl' h u<,ine.,, <,eg ment o i 
thl'1r maJor area, trn m thl' FHS Placement 
Office. ,a,, H1,hJr<l O <,ho rne . p larement 
dir t:,t llr .• .,, ho dain1<,. "That ·., -..hat u.c·re 
here for . · · 
Pl ace m e n , Off1 .:t.' , cn tcl' '> 1ndude 
,po n'>on n 11 10 h inter. 1c-..., from , anou, 
,tate. i.,,·al ;ind na u,ina l firm, . p rov1dinl.! 
l1<,1inf,(\ ,,f ;l\ a 1lahiL- kdna l Joh ,; u,un,el -
tni? ,1uden1.-. on Jo h-ro,-la1cd m atter<, ; and 
gnin~ n ll t to e n,o111rJi1l' art' .! ,, h,,.,I d1'trll1 \ 
r11 co n"d l' r FU S gr a cluJ tl' , f, r,t fo r 
l' mplm rno,- n t 
.\II c u r ren1I , J' a 1Lihk ft·deral l' 'h' 
rt"q u1 r 1n g ,1 .,.1 ,rr, 1,·e C" , amma tllln \ ,irc 
11<. tt• d 1n the F~ral Job l.4'tt~r . J mo1n thh 
puhl1< a t1on 1hr l'IJ1Tmn11 Olfin· , ut>-
' "nht·, ti , 
The 10h 1t- 11t·r " pu roh,hnl t" Fc <ln .1I 
\ , st!'m'> In, J R,·,1,,n \ ,1 fir m t hJ t h j, 
J"<' '-'- ,, . f, lr._ ,.f ,,,., ,1,, t,k lt- ,lt- r,1I 1 .. t- , 
n ... ~or ru.' , 1.,tt·, th.tt ~J, 1n ir,! ! h1-. d1rt ·l t 1,r\ 
,~ rh r f.H re , r "J ' 1,, ,.:,·1 ., ,. ,h " ' ' ~ 1h,· 
tr ,\r r ;il 11,,,c- rnmr n: H.- , a -., . lh,-..,. . 
pr11p1 r , ,,n1.1.-t r , cn ,11/('n, , ,n y,· a,h ,n.:t ,,n 
r · f' f \ \lo t ' C l ,tnd f1 n1 ! 1,n "' t°' ,t' j'k•, 1ti. ,q , .tft' 
r• ' i' l " k ,, ...... :t'- \1' 
· Thr~.- u r , ,r,- n ,,,h, thr p l:i. enwnt 
'11rr<1or ,~, , ,.hllh ,,..q11 1rr A prnfr"1,,n_. l 
rat1n i< , ,f ! , ' " " thr Pr .. f <"~ '-' ""J I 
,\ d m 1n 11. ~rJ t 1, 1n ( .1. r r r r f-1.1n, 1n A:1 11n 
• P.\ (T , Th,., ru1n11 " "'"'" ,.,, .," P'"" Pk 
~ ,t h Po\.l < ~r for · .. &.. • ,. ,, n 
(hhn rnr r,t1 m .,1· . , ·•Ls ' ... 
fnr , u l h ,._ cup.i~"' ,r ;, . , 
~~ •• U ~ h q., "r .t. '. · 
,~ i .l rl{' \. ll "-UA: h f1 \ l11 1U 
.. .. . t --
- ... ... \• .. I. I
I .,_ , • .. 
',"1""". f" f r<1 t "" ,t , ;p.t"', ',,, I J , ._ ~ ',,, ~ ~ . , .._ •. "' • !}.. '~" 
, T·r,a, ,, • . f- ,,1,·d ' H,,,.-~,, .. , 
1 .., : .- . , w. , - • ,· .l"" ,1 < .- ,.. t .. .11 
·\ ,J..r~, , -( 1,, ~r, jlJ l!T \ •1•ff , ... , . .. , ,· 1 d r~ · n 
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I Opinion 
I 
• Time to get act together 
. This editorial has been· in the making 
smce the first week of clas·ses. But week 
after week it has been postponed. hoping 
the problem would take care of itself. 
It hasn't. It has been four weeks now, 
and four meetings have passed: it is time 
for. this editorial. 
.The first meeting, some of_ its members 
had to be called so there would be enough 
members . for ~- quorum. At subsequent 
meetings • . there were enough members 
there to conduct business~· however. the 
input was . scarce and only came from a 
few of the . m~mbers. . 
\ 
If Fort Hays State students have been 
llowing the front page stories, they 
now that the suffering organization is 
our . Student Senate. 
The problems in the senate cannot be· 
blamed o_n any one thing. A lack of 
experience with a majority of its members 
hurt . the organization and an ~pparent 
mood ot indifference not only from the 
senators. but also from .S9Qle ,,f ij .. 
leaders, can only contribute to the poor 
performance. of the senate. 
It seems that many senators have little 
interest in the matters confronting them 
week after week. and some senators may 
be there· only because of the bonus for a 
-1 
resume. 
tf it is shyness that has kept some 
senators from speaking up, they do not 
belong on the ---Student Senate. Those 
students who are representing the 
student body must be aggressive and 
unafraid of creating an argument or 
confronting a difference in opinion. 
Differences in opinion are healthy for a 
strong institution, and persons who are 
afraid to say what they think are only 
contributing to a weakening of the 
organization. 
Thus far little has come out of Student 
Senate and more should be expected from 
an organization of its importance. 
Student government has made a 
considerable amount of progress in the 
past years. and this year's members and 
members of the future must not let the 
strong organization it has become 
suddenly die because of a lack of .interest. 
It would seem the best advice for the 
senate right now would be to promote 
involvement among its own members and 
to put in the necessary. time for an 
effective organization. 
Senate ,U1embers and leaders cannot do 
only what the-constitution calls for them 
to do if they want to be effective and 
respected on this campus. Those persons 
who do not go the necessary extra step 
and put in the necessary extra time 
should be obvious to the peers of the 
senate. It is the extra steps that were 
taken in the past which made the senate 
strong for the present. Its strength must 
not. be diminished. 
It should be noted that elections are 
bei.ng held this week to fill some senate 
seats. It is the student body's 
responsibility to become involved in 
student government and vote this week. 
It has been four weeks since the 
Student Senate first met, and little has 
come out of its chambers. It is time for 
the senate tO'-get its act together and be 
the responsible organization that the 
students deserve and expect. 
• 
Saturday a success; policy should be ·dropped 
PAJlENrS' DkY WAS A SUCCESS. 
There was a large turn out of parents 
with about 500 of whom registered 
Saturday morning, although there 
were many parents who didn't . 
register. Everything seemed to go 
smoothly and everyone who helped 
with the .activities deserves to be 
congratulated for a job well done. 
The victory over Northwest Missouri 
State University also made Parents' 
· Day a good one. l can't wait to brag to 
my friends from NWM SU that Fort 
Hays State ·was able to tame the 
Bearcats. One thing is certain, 
f:S7ef;~r~;:-: ;:me:.sy battle to win 
TBEJlE WAS AISO A BATTLE ot 
sorts outside the gates of Lewis Field. 
and that was with the new policy of 
having to present student ID cards 
along with activity cards to get in to 
the game. 
Leader---------~ ---
F·t ~~\:__} 1 e 
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Thirteen , 
by GARY HENNERBERG 
There were students who did not 
bring their ID's. and it must be 
trustrating for those who wait in line to 
be suddenly confronted with a new 
policy like this one. Not only is ..this 
policy frustrating, it is time con-
suming, The line to get into the game 
was slowed because of the necessary 
time it took for each student to find his 
or her ID. 
The fact that each of us pays our 
fees and gets the activity card to 
present at the gate should really be all 
that is necessary for admission. If the 
lt would be interesting to see just 
how many students do let someone 
else use their activity care!_ to go to 
games. I doubt very seriously that 
students who don't go to the games 
want to let someone else use their 
activity card. the University isn't 
loosing anything, ifs the student who 
lends his acthit.· card who loses, 
many students ·do give away that 
valuable card which allows themselves 
MUAB director saddened by Bob Hope's reception 
Editor. 
For the last three years Bob Hope 
has called back, wanting to come back 
to Hays because he was received so 
well and he liked our campus, as well 
as the community. One concert out of 
the year Memorial Union Activities 
Board has the responsibility to get 
someone that appeals to everyone, 
students. faculty, staff, alumni and 
the community. The rest of our 
concerts are aimed towards the 
students, potential students, and 
anyone else that likes that particular 
person or group. 
up and he was more than happy to 
come back to Hays. 
But what is he going to see when he 
gets here. "Students feel Bob Hope·s 
slam of Kansas not worth S6" or 
"Students not fOT' Bob Hope; calls for 
wiser expenditure." And people in the 
area saying, "well how come the 
college brought him back aRain?" 
I really think it is sad that this man 
that has done so much for this country 
and still 'is, is put down on this campus 
and bv the communities because he is 
retur~ing. How often is it that you can 
say you have seen such a great man as 
this. even if it is the second time for 
some of you. A man that you could say 
is doing us the favor by coming back. 
ClDdy Baltbuor-
pruKram direcsor 
for Memorial UaJoa A ctlvltie. Board 
and 16 MUAB board memben 
Parents receive white-washed impression of halls 
to get into activities free or at 
reduced rates. 
The new policy is a fru.,trating and 
time consuming one for students who 
are paying activity fees which support 
athletic events. It should be noted that 
you and I contributed approximately 
5230.000 to activity fees which is 
dispersed by the <':t m pus A !location,; 
Committee. Last year men's athletics 
received an allocation of S85.000. It 
would seem that since you and I are 
handing over this sum of money to 
athletics that an activity card would be 
enough to get into the games . 
The policy of having to present 
student IO's at games to gain 
admission should be dropped. 
IN LAST FRIDAY MORNING'S 
Leader. there was a story in the 
spo"s section on racquetball by Sports 
Editor Rod Lake. When Lake finished 
putting his pages together last 
Thursday evening. he went over to the 
sports complex to play a game of 
racquetball . 
Ironically enough. Lalce is now on 
crutches-the v,ctim of a wrong turn 
while playing rat"quetball . He has 
evidently tom some ligaments and 
pos.c;ibly dislocatco his ankle and v.ill 
probably be on crutches for a while. 
It must have been startling for 
Lake's parents last Saturday when 
they arrived here for Parents' Day. His 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Leo Lake. who 
are the Tiger Parents Club represent· 
atives for this year. didn't know they 
would see their son walking on 
crutches. 
Rod ev,dentJy wanted to surprise 
them. 
LeadPr-------------------
Eamespy 
Speaking 
Rock: evil 
There is now evide nee of a third 
great comipting influence. in addition 
to marijuana and pornography. on the 
morals of the nation's young people. 
Dr. John Diamond.· speaking at a 
conference on human functioning in 
Wichita last weekend. announced that 
certain types of rock music have an 
adverse effect on the mental. physical 
and moral condition of human beings. 
It's this " dirty" beat. you sec that 
runs counter to the body's natural 
rhythms . . lt goes "da-da-dum. 
da-da-dum ... Just try it. go around all 
day, chanting "da-d.a-dum, da-da· 
dum" to yourself and see if you don't 
feel messed up. 
What turned Diamond on. in a 
manner of speaking. to the me·nace of 
rock·n·roll. was the effects he noticed 
it produced in himself. lt see ms he was 
standing in a store. with some of that 
"diny" music blaring in the back-
ground. when he noticed that his nose 
and eyes were running . Then and 
there. he made the great cognirive 
leap and realized the cause-and-effect 
relationship between the two. 
Funh~r testing showed that persons 
listening to this kind of mu sic 1which 
includes the songs of Glen Campbell 
and the Rolling Stones) s ho wed 
decreased muscle-strength as rom-
pared to when there was no music in 
the background. From this , Diamond 
went on to speculate that the music 
distorted brain waves and stimulated 
violent behavior. 
influence? 
Surely. the social sciences have not 
had such a revelation since Anita 
Bryant came out. so to speak. with her 
"vampire .. theory of homosexualiD,·, 
You know. the one which says that 
sinc e homosexuals obviously can't 
conceive and give birth. they must 
hang around schoolyards. recruiting 
from the ranks of the young. Thar was 
enough to start a moral crusade (or a 
witch-hunt. depending on one's point 
of..-icwJ and Diamond's theory is about 
three times more plausible. 
The idea has a long history. after all . 
Plato's Republic. the Greek philo-
sopher·~ vision of the ideal society, 
prohibited the pla:,ing of music which . • 
aroused unnatural emotions in its 
audience. There is th e John Birch 
Socictv classic. Rock, Rb,·thm, and 
Re,·olatloa, by Dr. David Noebel. 
hich details the element of Com-
munist sub..-ersion inhere nt in loud , 
fast music . Then there are those 
~tudie~ shov.i ng cows produce more 
milk '-' ith ea!>y-listenin g music in the 
background than with rock music. 
If that type uf music keeps cows fat 
and co ntented . then it 's the type we 
need to h't.'P the general public fat and 
((lnti:nted. There can b e no den~ing 
th a t rod'n"roll is music w·hich excites 
rather than soothes . Roc k is a th reat to 
dnmc,tt.: tranquilirv . 
Sn le t'., get --.ith it. a 11 you defe nder, 
nf the puhlic m,.)ralitv ' Let'<, not. in 
plaling co ntro l.-, on the public ·,; 
drtnkm~. ,mokin~ a nd ,;cxual habits . 
nc~kct their listenin~ habit s . 
But the students again don't support 
even these concctts and for that matter 
neither does the community . Which 
goes into the point about the monev 
that we use for cxmcctt s . Do you really 
think that MUAB could put on four to 
s ix concctts a year with the St 6,000 to 
S20,000 we receive each year from 
student allocations? 
Edit.er: Rumors circulating in the dorm have 
it that it took a state legislator 
complaining to the- highcc;t level,; of 
the Lnivcr.ity administration to ~ct 
LiL,-,lu1:. fu.co . lh1~ 1tlt~r that 
legislator had been for ced to run the 
<,tair'.\ all the way to seventh floor. 
twicr , If this is tnJe. I wish he woo Id 
come back and visit seventh floor 
again . lnc doors there have a bad 
habit of opening an inch or s.o, 
jamming . then closing. with the 
elc,·ator then ~nding. It is great to 
I!~ ' a ride <,('Ven ,;tone'- in the air and 
1 h ,, n not oc ahk to gt't out' If he came 
\'lad. '"''-' could <,ho""· him the other 
elevator which ~ill hun·t been fixed. 
It hu ~n oot--of-order even longer 
than the from one was . 
--- --------------Bo"ok revieli' -------- - --- - --·------ ___ _ _ 
Sure if the student<,. as. well as the 
communities around us. don 't suppon 
the concerts. then e do u s.e the 
allocations to make up for the loss.• 
We wanted to make this concert: 
special for our 75th anniverury. but
1 none was brought up. We caJled him 1 
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Parent.,· Day ha.s come and gone 
once again. Yes, and once again the 
residence halls have succeeded in 
puning up a tremendous ""·hite wash 
job to convince our parents that we live 
in a virtual paradise on earth. Witn~s. 
if you ""·ill. the dclteious buffet meal : 
thick . j111cv <ilic-r,; of hailed ham and 
roa<;t hcd. <,1Jmptunu., <,alad,; - icllo 
and lc-ttuc-c , nh\'e,;, , carrnl\. c-elcr. 
etc . : scallopea poutocs ""·1th real 
cheese flavor; fre,;h-tasting vcgc -
tahlc\ : chocolate \wirl cake · chen. 
deli~ht and twcl flavor,; of ic~ c-rc.a.m' 
Contra~ thi,; banquet " ·ith the usual 
mund.inc menu . micro <,copic hot do~.., 
\Cf'\ t' d or. hard hun\ :inrl t"PflC'ci with :1 
d1<,a~rC'<-ahlc manure of ,o-\ a lied chill . 
,cr•c.J .... di _,vur .:ho1 cc .,1 iun~ 
foo<lc; .ch~ puff., or -.tall' potato 
chip., !nutritious"'!. ~allo~d potatoc:\ 
a la k.e~e: h.trd pea,; . paper -thin 
\lice., of ham or bee!. ch iclten or turkcv 
c:as,;crolc,; conuinin~ little meat ...:.. 
con,;1\tlnll mo-.tJy of noodle,; . crumhc; 
and cxpandcr, shoe -leather ham -
buq~er<, , and on. ad nau,;,eam . 
If JU\t onct'. thi\ off a 1 '"'t'rc ,;,er,. ed to 
nur parent<,. may~ they ,a,ould llet a 
different . not quite ro<ie:,, picture of 
dnrm hfc "-"hv. even nnc nf th<-
elrvator, ,..2.,. workin2 in Wiec;t Hall' 
What a~ nf \lo·onden' Can 
1ma~inl' ttM- cnmpla1nr\. 1f .all t~ 
parent, h.ac1 h<-t-n forad to d1mh 
'-<"••«'n <ill . or C'"<'n rhrre ni~hf\ nf 
<-lair,~ "°'"'''~ ..,,,,..,.,.. .... h~~,. li<.t ,.rw-'1 
h.ardcr 10 rhcm 1han th<'• l1<,1cnr~ t o 11,; 
the tnn·,· ,..«-r.k<; rnc t' lt'"ator, --.t"rt'n t 
..,or\ini;!" 
I bear n.1 malice or personal grudges 
ag~1n<,t anyone . It is just that the 
~ic\cv-Mou-.c wa,· the dorms arc run 
,, ~ettinR very old. Complaints from 
,tudent,; are ust.Ully iJinored or receive 
delayed tn:ad~ate responses . 
Some people rcfu~ to face the fact 
that if it --.·eren't for the students . 
-.t',·eral pretentious admini~trator-. 
..-ouk1 out of their collective jobs. It 
<,ccm\ that you never have to remind 
\tal c rcp~nt:ativcs or ,en1ton that 
.,,,-11 hout th<1r ~tue n ts they would 
he 0111 of offle'C. It also appca~ that it 
tak e,; Wmt"OOC that hiRh up to jitet the 
10h done 
~o-.t of "-l<i pay our hill\ over hett. 
and "e·d like to -.urt getlin~ 
,;omc-thin~ for our money . 
'Star Wars' book offers excitement 
Science fiction . romance. suspense, 
good against evil. all in one book . The 
plot is simple enough for a child to 
understand; yet. 80-ycar-old children 
read it. Star Wara- From the 
Adventures o( Luke Skywallitt ha<; a 
little something for everyone, no 
matter how old. 
Imagine this-a small crui<;cr 
running for its life in the dark of space. 
In the crui-.cr two mechanical beings 
<;trugglc 10 stay in one piece amidst 
human death . A beauriful prin~ss in 
dire need of help turns to the robots 
and then she's captured b y the 
ncme,is of c.pacc. Danh Vader . Vader 
want!. information from the princes<,. 
information \he won't give. infor· 
matlOn he ·n It ill for . 
txin·, foq~et the mhot\. Artoo Detoo 
and Sec Thrttpio. They've ec;capcd 
from the cruiser and landed on th<-
planet ~lo"·. But they· re not ufc \·et~ 
Artoo Octno and Thrccpio ,Ht' 
captured h\ ,;mall creatures <allt"d 
Jawu, then <.o ld to a farme r . The 
farmer Just happens to have a ncphe'4 
hy the name of l.ukc Skywalker Enter 
the hero --.·ho"!i hored and an n4Xllent 
pilot . 
little docor, Skywalker know hut 
Artoo Dctoo is lookinR for an old rrr.an 
h..- the name of Ohi-wan Kcnohi 
Sky-walker knows him as Old lkn 
Kenohi . a recluse . The mhotc; and 
Skv\l,·alkcr . throuJi!h a ,cric, of 
misa d ve nture\ , meet K c no b1 and 
leave the planet in search nf the 
prince._., _ 
Meanwhile . the Prince,., l.i: 1a h,1 ., 
been impri,;oned b,· \'ader in tht· 
Death Star. The Death Siar 1~ the 
invention llf the E mpire to de\tro. 
worlds and end the rchclhon . Pnnce, ., 
Leia i!'> a major fi2urc tn the rehclhon 
and <,he·,; mana~cd to \tea l the pla n., 
of the Death Stu 1n ho~ \ the rc-t--cl 
force, ra n de.,troy 11. The pla n, arr 
"'h.at Vader i., '"'ilhn~ tn kill for 
Back.to ourhcro Sk.~·walker , l\ rn, •!'11 
and the roho t<, have ,C(Ured a \h1r t,·, 
rake them I n th l" pnn, c<.<o . h<,m(' 
planet . The or,h1p 1-. nw ncd and pd,,t<'d 
ti, a mcrcenar,. pilo t . fbn Solo. "'11 h .l 
co·p1lot named fhe -...h.1n a . a y.·,--.,l1t· 
Th<' llroup e<oeap<'"' frnm thr pL1nr1 
hut run-. ri~ht into th(' O t'ath S1.ir .1nc1 
Oar1h Vader Sk. v--.alk <'r , an ·, .... ;ii; ,,, 
rr\ , UC' the pnncf'<, \. _ \.)k. , an ·t "'.111 i,,r 
hi~ re'4arc1 . Ar1<'1tl Oct"" and Thrr <'r" ' 
1h1nk a ll 1hr human<. .ur .- r~, - .1n.1 
Oh, . '"'an K (' n,,h1 .:.1n ·1 \lo ,111 1,, ~c,·, 
Oar1h \'acfrr Ir <.('l"m, l\ rn .. h1 ,1n,! 
Vader arc kc11 ~nijZht, 1ilr \'I. , 
1o1oalk C"r ·, f.lthrr "-a, lo;, rn,,t-- 1 h -1 , 
taujlht Sk\walh•r ah.,ut lwm\l ;i l.-,\ 1 
and told him ah.,u1 h, , fat h n 
Return no"" t11 1he fk.uh St,H ,\ :,,1 
th<' ('<,cap<- plan<. of Sk\v.,1llrr \ , ,1,, 
lri-1 :and (he"' h.,.-,., l\ c n,,h1 lin .1ih 
mel' I'- \'.ider and \ 'adt' r ,.,upp, •,t·.11' • 
k:111-. him Ru! rht· fii.?ht ,111, ... , rh,· rc, r 
•' nf tht .:n•ur ,,, t:<,la pe lhcv )01" the ,,, rcl>el f,.rLC\-... 1th the Death Star n~ht 
hch1n d 
\,,In it' J\l'' .\Ith hi._ rc"-ard ""h1le 
, ... -... .1lk er . I.C"13 and the rnhot\ 
rrqia re tn a ttack. the Death Star m the 
h, 'J'l''- , ,f clc<.trr» lnli! 11 If n o t. death 
,1-..,lll'- ,111 1.r ,a v.alt'> "-hile Sh·--.alkcr 
r1 1 .. ,._ ,1 ,•nt· man fili!hter --.·1th the re<.t 
.,f :~.- rd,t" J., 
I),, the rt·hl'I forr ('<; ...,1n ~ D1'<'<. 
\l.," a Ii. er i.!•' had, t11 l.c 1a and II\ r 
h ,11ir1h r , rr ;iftrr' \\·hat happen<, t,, 
.. t, , ,rn,I ( hC',.t,,1, , a' I<. Skvualkrr 
r ,, ,11: , r,1r. .,f th(' f-,,r , r~ [)o .\r, ,. , 
l>f' !, .. · ~nc! 1 \i :-T l ' t''' ' , un l\ f" 1n .l 
. ~ .1, ,r i~ ~1; r..1 ~ ·.a. ,, r lt! ~ 
i "" r ~--·~ hei r~ "' ~:h th/" ,·hara, tt"r 
; .1 : •,•r. ,,i : h l· .-.·,,rlt- and m,,rc .-,f :hr 
,~, •,!,nh ~~,· ·r, c Jir'1 Y, ,11 lf-J rn m,,rr 
,I !"'"', : '-. ~ ·, -...:i ii., ·• \.,1,, K.-n,,h1 .and .1l; 
. ... , . . ,•'ic r , .. · !), ,r: : 1u~r rr.H1 rhr 
~- - 1 \. -~ · ~ ;l , ,t ,1 1 m plt~~r 1r. n,rlf At 
·, .~,: -, .,1 f~ ,r,· : he \ .-,1,1 / A<, f'(' ; t It , 
,-ir,-4- ~·:r• •,, ,·0~!>'.nr :he .... , , -.. 11 h 
:~., :-:, .. ,u· &h .. n 1, , 111,t ,1,. ,,nc l he 
,.-,.· , 1,1. cff,·,1, , ,t ,~,· m,,\lr m.1 l,· 11 
" " .-: h" '- de .,n,l : h<' , h~ t.h lcnr:ir,,.n, 
,i ' " • t-,,.,, ..., .1,r ,, ",,rth"' h:1.- Rr.i,1 
l h(' r,.--.,\ th<-n thl' fflO\.'I(' Of "'-"f' 
•h,· n,,,-..(' :h,·n rr ., ,1 th«- h.,,, hu1 
,l , •r t ,I., ,,n ,· "1th.-11r the ,,th,•r Thr ~' 
t11ll •r: , r -1, r ,,f Sur \\"an "" ••n·r rc.1.1'1 
, , u a 
~ -
!Leader 
Fort Notes 
P .E. Club meets tomorrow 
The Phvsical Education Club will meet tomorrow at the 
College Farm to work on their float for the Homecoming Paradt•. 
Construction work will begin at 7 p.m. 
SCEC sponsors party Thmsday 
Student Council for Exceptional Children (SCEC) will sponsor 
a party from 7.Q p.rQ. Thursday in the Sunflower Theater of the 
Memorial Union. Anyone interested may attend. 
Feed and Films continues tomorrow 
.. America." by Alistair Cooke. will continue tomorrow at the 
Ha~·s Public library with "Inventing a Nation." The weekly 
Feed and Films is sponsored by the library and will start at noon. 
There 1s no charge and free coffee will be served. 
Revellle pictures rescheduled Friday 
Renllle portrait photographers will be leaving campus at noon 
Friday. All faculty and students who have not had their picture 
taken for the Re"ellle this year should do so this week. If you 
hav·e missed your appointment, please come to the nonh lounge 
in the union bet-Aeen 9 a.m.-noon and J-5 p.m. and reschedule. 
The photographers will try to work you in as quickly as; possible . 
Student teaching appllcadoos due Oct. 1 
Students planning to enroll in student teaching in the spring 
1978 semester must file applications by Oct. I. Forms may be 
obtained from the Education Office in Rarick 208. 
Lost Items available from Student Affairs 
lost articles including car keys. optical glasses. books, etc. can 
be picked up at the Offi~ of Student Affairs. Picken J04. 
Campus Directory address exclusions due 
Anyone who docs not wish their address or phone number to 
be included in the Campus DirectOI')' should contact Dave Adams 
in Manin Allen Hall. 
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I -~00? ~. .. !"i,' 1;. ~h, a~~·~-~.~.~}.~ .. i '~"' '~ ,~;[~ -~--.~ 1 .. ~.: "" , Uhoo•h 
~-earhouk at thl' union. do not !>Ummcr. In the fall they came av.·a)· wi1h them es. !Y.a<.<;aglia -.i. a-. al~1 used. A ~·t h·it ie., appc:a, , ; L : lo. .. . re side n n· ha ll s and 1>. e -., rive for r eno,., alion. we 
despair . The~· art.' available from uut with the Destiny Stalcment; feel\ this io; OK and , hould be a t thl' ti~ of the h1• ; people l'i . , · :\ltion; th c sc ...,.l'rc not in nt."ver lose sight of the idca that 
9 a. m. -noon a nd I -5 p .m , this added e,ura relc\'ancc to the dune if a theme cannP' be found appear la~ . In ot her word , . the I h" l'evellle c Xl·epl in the the purpose of a :,,e arbook is to 
wcckda~·s on first floor. Manin theme ." 1hat !>UCl't.'Cdo; ' in · 1~·i11g the b~ pto\·ioc, a look bad. -1t the comhincd format. The change! rcL'Ord the activ it ic·s of the year 
Allen Hall. Also. speaking trom a per- d ivl'rsc 'ioCl..1 ions of a school year and then a look at the a ccurat cl~ . I I '.\h ou ld be a 
Revedle's arc free to students sonal viewpoint. Massaglia together in the yearbook ." He pl-oplc. wcrl' made to provide better hi .. mrical dl...:un ,,·n I The book 
v.·ho enrolled at FHS full-timl' said. "Students arc in to the thinks the Re" ellle'• theme Two fonncr sections. living rnwragc of Jivin g g roups and ll• 
last year. The book is SJ.SO for idea of a1.'t.-umplishing things ,;u~cds in this aspect and groups and class ifi cations were prov ide more meaning fo1 
those enrolled in less than 12 they ' feel' good about. of doing ··comes as close to good theme combined. In the past there " mu1-t" shots. 
, a mc ou1 a,; ""L. ex pected and 
1H··rc proud of i t ." 
hours and 57 for all other things that express themselves. implementation as any yearbook 
interested people. This also gives added rclc\'ance I' ve done. and I 've- worked on 
The theme. "Our Dcstinv to the theme.' ' se,·cn." 
Comes Frum _Within," was. a·s This year's Re"ellle features a 
Martin Massaglia. edjtor of the The Reveille uses visible complete change "in format . 
. }le,·elUe. felt, "r.elevant to · the mcan~to convcJ the theme. The There is a trend for yearbooks to 
year.ltwasappropriatewiththe cove~. which is an artist's include full-length features. 
75th anniversary coming up. We concept of the theme. opening "Coping or Copping Out" is the 
knew we were in the process of section and division pages are Re'\'elUe'1 attempt to incorpor-
changing from a college to a ~-omc of these. The theme was ate this trend with relevance to 
uni,·ersity when we chose the also kept in mind when writing FH~e features were written 
theme. the copy. by 'staff members. 
City to acquire buffalo 
If things go as expected at the 
next session of the Kansas 
legislature. the city of Hays will 
acquire a small herd of buffalo. 
The buffalo. a part of the Fort 
Hays Frontier Historical Park. 
arc presently ca red for by the 
Kansas State Historical Society 
and are property of the state. 
The society stated in a recent 
at approximately S 1.200. but 
pointed out that they required 
very linle upkeep and seem to 
be a big attraction to the park. 
In addifion to the buffalo. the 
land they are on would be 
included in the lease agreement 
with the state. 
At their meeting Thursday 
night. the City Commision voted 
unanimously to take over the 
buffalo rather th an have them 
be divided among the Foresty. 
Fish and Game Commission, 
local zoos or organizations and 
individuals. Yearlings wiU 
sold as necessary at between 
S300-400 in order to prevent the 
herd from becoming over• 
populated. 
Annual fall ~nglish workshop 
inclu.des .lect_ures, _art display 
The An nu a l Fall Enjl lio;h 
Workshop will be held Sept. JO, 
from a.m .-2 p .m. in• the 
Memorial Un ion. This year's 
,1,orksop. ent itled " Teaching 
Literature to Adolescents, " will 
place major emphasis on inno-
vative methods of intl'resting 
high school s tud ents in liter-
ature. 
The k.eyncite address . " Ado-
lescent l iterature: let's Talk 
About It." will be delive red by 
Edwyna G iiben. associate pro-
fessor of English a t Kansas 
University_ Her speech will deal 
with recent trends in adolescent 
literature. discuss cutn:nt w1Kks 
of young aduh fiction and offer 
suggestions for effecti"e meth· 
ods of teaching high school 
students literature. 
Following G il bert ' s lecture 
will be four ses sions on topics 
related to the kevnote address: 
Alice McFarland·. professor of 
En glish. o n new ways for 
students to present book re-
ports: Robert J enni1i gs. associ-
ate professor of educa tion. and 
Denn is Walsh . assistant profes-
sor of English. on the impor-
t ance o f re ading skills in 
teaching literatu re; Leo Oliva. 
prof~~sor of history . on histori-
cal novels and native American 
fiction for high school students; 
paintings by Kelly Hull. Kansas 
artist a nd Fort Ha ys State 
graduate. 
The Trad ing Post Bookstore 
will provide a d isplay of juvenile 
literature for sale. Ralph Coder. 
professor emeritus of English . 
will . be on hand to take orders 
for his recording of Chaucer's 
" The Nun 's Priest's Tale . " and 
an exhib it of pr ize-win ning 
adole scent fiction will be shown 
in the base ment of the Forsyth 
Library . · 
and Donna Harsh. associate Proceedings will begin with 
professor o f educat ion, on . . r~gistration and g reetings from 
storytelJing as a means · of ··- Harold Eick hoff. vice-president 
insp iri ng st udents to rea d for academic affa irs. in the 
literature. Balck and Gnld Room . The 
Other e vents during t he " ·orl,; hop " ii I d c,~f with a 
course of the dav will incl ude hnotcnann~ in the main Ball-
the displaying a~d offerin g of ronm. ~euer to Joe Pence. citv 
manager, that they arc, ". ·. 
.recommending that the buffalo 
herd at Fort Hays no longer be 
maintained bv the state. We do 
this for sev~ral reasons, the 
primary one being the excessive 
cost to keep them forage and 
also because we are in the 
history business and lack the 
expertise to care for living 
·animals properly. . ... 
Dept. hosts Oktoberfest party 
Pence estimated the annual 
cost of care for the ei~ht animals 
Faculty and students of 
French. German. Latin. Russian 
and Spanish will assemble in 
celebration of the Fifth Annual 
Foreign Language Cultur11l Olct-
toberfest at S p. m. Thursday in 
the home of Dr. Roman Kuchar. 
professor of Ru s s ian and Ger-
man. 
international atmosphere. to 
giH· e,·e r\"one so me exposure to 
:i crn~" .-.cction o f cultures and a 
chance to use foreign lan guage 
to communicate . 
"Am-one who is inte rested in 
foreign languages is welcomed 
to join us . " .said Kucha r . 
DANCE & DINE 
NOTICE 
It's Our Anniversary 
And We're Celebrating ! 
Register For Free Prizes 
---Classified Advertising--- The pul'JX)Se of the party. Kuchar said. is to create an Thur. 6-10 Fri. & Sat. 6-2 
Sun. 6-10 . 
SPECIALS 
HORSE BOARD ING and care 
S50 monthly. Call 625-6407. 
FOR SALE: 1976 Harley-Da-
vison. with CB radio and all 
the extras. Call 628-2067 before 
J p.m. 
FOR SALE: 1973-350. 1976-750 
Kawasaki . 625-6364 after S 
p.m. 
Bt:Sl~ESS MAJORS and relat -
ed field, . , cnior\ or graduate 
s tudents . interested in own 
part-time business. low in -
vestment .. unlimited re turns . 
T ,,.,,-~ car-old national corpor-
a1 ion n,,inK SI0-1:, n; ' i' i ··:-- ?"'•·r 
r110111h Thi s is wha1 \ ou \ C 
b e en drea ming ol . ~end 
r l''> Ume to Da~ s tar E nt c r -
pri'>C'i. Boll 1018. Ha~·s. 
PREGNANT? NEED HELP? 
Call 628-3334. Emergency 
Counseling . Free pregnancy 
testing, 
SCIENCE FlCTlON FANS : over 
JOO S.F books for ule. Hard-
back!.. SI; pape rbacks. SO 
cent\: all ,·inually nc"' . h2fl -
JllQS e,·ening<, . 
Will DO typing. Experienced . 
625-5933. Gay Chambers. 
234 W . 9th 
Hays 
EXPERIENCED TYPIST: All PART TIME HELP,typing help-
kinds of typing. Call Jeanette fut. Printcraft Printers. 230 
Tauscher. 625-3302. W.Ninth. Hays . 
WANTED: Co-rule r for the 
planet earth, contac·t Mr. 
Algar. Uranus or 62S-6073. 
HELP WANTED : Two persons 
- part-time. Apply in pe rson at 
Someplace Else betwe en 8 
a.m. -o p.m. 
~VETERANS! 
Join the Vet's Club 
We are working to 
help each other. 
Meetl First and Third 
Tue1d1y of each month 
National Guardsmen eligible 628-2769 
AT PIONEER PHOTOS 
a picture is worth 
more than a thousand 
words 
Wedding Portraits • Engagement Photographs 
Outdoor Portraits • Commercial Photography 
119 East 8th 
625-7544 
M on-F r i 10-5 
Sa t 9-12 
10:30-5:30 
Mon.-Sat . 
For Your Home & Your C loset 
Come in and see us. 
W e have Kama Sutra in now 
Since 
1951 
Guoranteed Repairs 
ROHRS~: 
Buys 
JEWRRY In 
709 Mal Dlomonds 
Live entertainment 
every Friday 
HAYS 
A-MERICAN LEGION 
625-9943 13th & Canterb u ry 
No co11er cflarge fo r memr:>ers & guests 
Daily 2:30 To 4:30 P.M. 
PITCHER OF COORS .. .... $1.1 Q 
Monda y Tnru T flurselay 4:30 To 8:00 P M . 
FREE COKE. 7-UP ,OR. PEP P ER. LEM O NADE 
OR T EA W IT H ANY SANDWICH ORDER 
P,of,.Jsar Pilt•wruJI J)nn 
-----------------------------------------------------1 I r AssOciated Students of Kansas I 
I I 
I · (A.S.K.) : 
I I 
i STUDENTS :HET,PING STUDENTS i 
I I 
I I I You may no t be aware of it , bu t ;ou belong to a student organ izatio n that lobbies in the Ka nsas Capitol for issues w hich I 
I effect you . ASK employs a full time lobbyist in T opeka a nd a Directo r on each of the U niver~it y Campuses. Each year ASK 
I holds a L egislative Assembly to ch oo~e 3 to 5 issu es -.i.hi.: h we w ill lobb) for . T he Legislat ive Assembly is a representat ive body 1
1 I comprised of one d elaga te per 1,000 ~tud ents a t each sch ool. I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I I The follo wing \u r-. ey will be u ,cd a~ .1 gu ide for the Le~islati -. e ·\ \ , cmbl} u. hen ,!ley .,eJe..:1 tht· 19".'R lobbying p riorities It will II 
o nly take yo u a few mo ment s to am-.i. er the questions . P lea.-.e take 1he time. Don ' t allo,,_, other, tu ,pea l. fo r you . 
I I 
I I I -./~ S hould ASK , u pport redu~ei penalt1~~~.:_~~-~m\i~, io:nJ~
1
~;;'. '. :"o~=-~ -mariJuana? 
I 2. Sh o uld the peo ple of the S ta te of Kan~\ ha -.e th e rl!Zh t t0 ini t iate <;1a tc con-i 1t11t 1onal amendment,? 
I Yes___ ____ :-. o ___ __ _ _ _ __ --· ___ Lndt'~·:dcd . . .. . _ ---·-·- ·- -··-
I 3. Sh ould the ()<!Opie of the State of Kan._a, be a b k to m1t1a1c ~tat.: l.1:~1\lat1on ' 
1
1 
'r:.\ Shouldt~-s;·~ -e --;;-f -~~a~ ~nact ·; n-, ~~~~~~.il ;,1 ,,1~-:·1·-1\n~~~:~1:~':\ ,, :1 ~e ,11,1r10f ,1 J ~~ ~~1·; · f1.,r 
bottles. ca m a nd o ther ma teria l .;apable of bein !Z recyded"l 
I Ye<o ______ -·-··· ______ ···- S o __ _ . _ __ __ --·· _ . .. l ndc, 1dcJ 
I 5. S h ould Kama, \ ' o ter Re!.{1\lrat1o n b, mall he made , 1;nrlicr anJ m,>rc ;1, ~r,,1r-k :,, th~· r k -:wr1 a tc., 
I Y~ ---··-·--_____ ___ _ S o __ _ ........ ·-······· l :1J('..:1dnl 
I 6 . S hould ,t udent\ he allo,.. ed to part tc 1pate 1n fa culty ·admm1,t ra11on arh1t ra t1un .:o n(ernin!Z faculty 
I ,alane<. a nd 11, or \. load" 1mee1 and con fe r,., 
Ye\ S o l nJ C'C 1drJ . ___ _ _ _ 
I i . Shou ld ·the--St~~;- ~f 1'~n-:.:a~ req m ;~ ~ t~d;~; , 0 m ['('tc ,1 , , 1c, 1, fc,r h111h , , h ,)()l -t uJt:nl\ ocrore I 
I a llo "" '"!Z th c-<.e , t udcnt, 11, ,z raduate fro m h1~h ~h""1·• • I 
I Ye\ ___ _________ .. . . :'-o _ ______ r.J c, :Jcd _ _ . - · I 
I 8 <:; ho u ld fa( u lt , qlan 1n.:rea~ ha , t d 0r. m t"n' ' I 
I y C" -··.. . . . . . '-o n,lc~ ,Jed I 
9. f-"ac u lt -. . ,\ d min1,1r.1t1nn . and nt her nnn -\t udc n t ,>r1,: a n,1a 1,n n, IJ \t" L. nl\<'f " " \ :ude n: nion .. . Do 
I , o u fet"I then. rha1 :he '-i tate 0 1 l\an .,.i , , h0uld ;,a , ~1 ·: ,,r ·h,· , ,,- : , , f ru nnin i; : he ,,· :, n·,,•: ,' I 
I Ye, __ _ ____ . -..,, .. l n,!:-, 1dt't! I 
I 10 Sho ul d thl I ~nJhHd Tcnan r a-=t -=n 11ta• r. .1 ;'"•'""0n 1",a r ,. ,.11 ;,! ,1li1•'-' : :, , ·, ·'.,rn: :, · ::·,, \.<' Cl' r t .11n I 
I repair\ a nd ~t.:C'<' C re,t1 t 11 : •,1n for :ho~ rel".31~, . ·: ·he la riJl, ,• -! . ,...c ,il ,, e~· ::- '". , 'l r · , r:-,;--, ,n , 1h il1 r, "' I 
I Ye, _ -..;,, l :-1 ,k-.. ,ded I 
I 11 Should : h• , , a rr of 1,.. a n '>J, e<- la ~l " h .: ud rn: r n r,,ll1r,<·:1 · , r ·,·-: .: ,,., Ret ,:"1 1· ·n,•·• ,,: ,. ,p, ' •' 1 ,h il 11a 1r I 
I ;-, la nnechr ,1de n: en~ ,, Jlme:i t ,1 r,, ... 1h I 
I ', e<. ~ . . I :- .:~ " " ; I 
I I I ( ommtnt < I 
Other t\'11<'' \ ,>u .. ,,u l,! ;;\. c ! •' ,c-.: ,,11. !,,.._~, ,,r 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I I Hrr11 n1 , ~,· 1 ,,,•:r ln ,·d ,,.,,,, / I) ._, , , ,. , • . ..... , , . ! , .. . ,, , , \ f, ·11 • , • •u , / r ' ' "' I' •, , . r ,,.,,. \ I , ( ,, , : ., , ' , , ., · f · •• · 1 . , , f ,.,,, ,, , ., : 
I ( 11l'f -i111(l hc1 m Holl , ,.," .. r ,' ' I 
~---------------------------------------------------· 
·· •. --...,,.;~.,.-·.-: .. ,,.._r_• ,..~4.,. ,, · · • · •• -.-~ • --~-
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Record 2 - 2 
Tig ers whip Bearcats 
!Leader Sports 
L __ _ -----·. ··- --- -·---·---
A fired-up Tiger football team 
whipl)l-d the Northwest Mis• 
mun State Bcan:ats 42·28 in 
front of a capach~· Parents' Day 
l'rnwd. 
The Tigers, after an embar-
rassing loss !:rs t week to 
Southern Color a do. came out 
like gangbusters on offense and 
defense. On their second 
possession. the Tigers. scored. 
Skip N1rmrich looked like the 
. league's leading passer hitting 
Da\"e Meter for 18 ,·ards. A 
1x·nalty a~ainst the Bl';rcats put 
lill' ball on the two-, ard line, 
1\hl'!'C' Numrich ran it in for the 
first srorc. The touchdown was 
set up by a 2<l-ya rd punt return 
by Louis Pfortmiller. Brian 
Shri~isc added the extra point. 
The tough T igcr defense 
stopped the Bearcats on the 
ncxl series allowing the Tiger 
FARM BUREAU 
INSURANCE 
Competitor 
NO BETTER WAY 
TO START 
YOUR INSURANCE 
PROGRAM. 
or add to your 
present insurance pro-
gram Low cost 
cash values . . . per· 
manent insurance . . . 
the Competitor has it 
a11 . 1 · 11 oe happy to 
give you all the details. 
Robert Hutchison 
2716 Plaza 
628-2831 
FARM BUREAU 
n 
KA.'\;SAS 
a 
INSURANCE 
offense to put together a 55.yard 
drive on 14 plays before 
Numrich hit Chuck Durfee on a 
six-yard pass. Tom Harmon 
helped set up the score as he 
scampered 21 yards. Shriwisc's 
kick was no good, giving the 
Tigers a 13-0 lead. 
The defense helped set up the 
next Tiger score as Bren 
DeBusk n."COVered a Bean:at 
fumble. Again it was Numrich 
who passed for the touchdo,,.,11. 
this time to Kev in Grant. Tom 
Doll ran in the t"·o·point 
conversion to give the Tigers a 
21-0 lead. After the team·s 
exchanged possessions a couple 
of times. DeBusk recovered his 
second fumble to set up yet 
another Tiger score. 
Tom Harmon, who gained 
124 yards on ju st 15 carnes. 
raced 45 vards for the score. 
Shriwise·s· kick was good and 
the Tigers had a commanding 
28-0 advantage. 
The Bcarcats did manage one 
score in the half when Ben 
Birchfield scored from the two 
with.just 54 secnds left. 
The TIS?cr domination .... a-. 
rcflci-tcd in the statistics as they 
piled up DJ y· ards in total 
uffen~e in th c rint half 
compart'd to 107 }'ard~ for the 
Bcarcaa. 69 of which can\c on 
the last drive of the half. 
But the Tigers came out 
sluggish in the second half as 
Bcarcat quarterback Kirk 
Mathews hit Brad Boyer on a 
37-yard touchdown pass. 
Neither team played well. The 
Tigers fumbled. Matthews was 
intercepted and Pfortmiller 
fumbled to give the ball to the 
Bearcats on the Tiger 44-yard 
line. 
On the eight play of the drive, 
Montgomery scored from the 
t~·o as the Bearcats pulled 
within seven. 28·21 . 
However. the Tigers wert.> not 
going to let the victory slip away 
as Numrich e ngincered a 
7 1-yard drive in eight plays 
capped by a two-yard plunge by 
Tom Doll. Again the kick failed ; 
this time offensive tackled John 
East attempted the kick . 
The Bearcats fought back 
with a 76-yard drive on 14 plays 
as Jim Solo ran it in from the 
Dan's Cafe 
Open 
5:30 a.m. - 3 a.m. 
Daily 
Food you wi 11 enjoy 
Prices you can aft ord 
625-9429 
6th and Vin_e 
- - --- ----- ------
. New Management 
Wagon Wheel Inn 
113 Centennial Center 
Behind Boogarts 
COORS ON TAP 
Foosball-Pool Table-Pin Ball 
Good Home Made Sandwiches and Soup 
Band Every Friday & Saturday 
THE EASY 
WAY AT HIGH 
PLAINS FOODS! 
CATFISH . . . .... ....... .... ... .. .... ....... .... .. . 1.39 lb . 
TROUT .. . .. .. . ... . ... .. ... .. -. . . ...... .. .. ...... .. 2.89 lb . 
RED SNAPPER .. ....... .. ... .. . . ... . .... .. . . . 2.31 lb . 
HADDOCK FILET . . .. ... . . . .... . . . . . , . . . . .. . .. 1.90 lb. 
BR EA DE O SHRIMP .. ... _ .. . .. .. 4 I b . box 8. 80 
AND MORE 
F ilet of Sole 
Raw Seal lops 
Cod Filets 
Halibut Steaks 
Lobster Tails 
Salmon St eaks 
Breaded Clam Strips 
Breaded Oysters 
Don't forget! We are also the 
STEAK SPECIALISTS-The very best 
in choice.grain beef, uniformly 
cut and conveniently packaged . 
tllrl't' for the tina I Bcarcat score. 
The Tigers. though. wen: not 
finished . 
On the next series . Pfort-
millcr busted loose for a J 7.yard 
run to set up Ha rmun·s second 
touchdown on a two·:,,·ard run . 
Nun,rich ran in <he two-point 
conversion with I :OS remaining 
in the: game. 
Gary DuBois put the final 
touch on the Be area ts with an 
interception. returning it 41 
,·ards to the Bearcat 30-mrd 
iinc. Time expired before· the 
Tigers could score again . 
Numrii1 ·was 12·16 for 131 
vards and two touchdowns. 
Meter hauled in two catches for 
41 yards. Georgeson caught four 
Numrich aerials for 41 yards. 
Despite all the offcnsi\·e 
po,,.,·er. Lhedefense was an equal 
kcv to the Tiger victory . 
One new face in the Tiger 
lineup. John Horesky. a fresh-
man from Norton , filled the 
outside linebacker posi tion ,,.,;th 
six unassisted tac kks to lead rhe 
team and three assists . End 
Mike Camey and DeBusk also 
had nine tackles. Fred Gillig had 
eight followed by Jus!in- Mar-
chel and Greg Dutt with seven. 
The Tigers evened their 
record at 2-2 and enter Central 
States Conference play next 
Saturday on the road against 
Missouri Western. 
-Tigerettes win 
own invitational 
" The girls fin ally ~ut · it al l 
together, " Head Co:ich Orwcn 
Johnson said :iftcr thc Ti~c·r?t••·· 
vollcvllall team won their 1J\\ n 
in,·itational tournament Satu r. 
da~ . 
The Tigc rettcs fin ished in a 
fin,t place tic w ith Pan handle 
State, but since the T igcrettc~ 
defeated Panhandle 15-5. 15-8. 
the Tigercttes were awarded 
first place. Bnt h teams won 
three matches an d lost one. 
Tabor College finished third 
with a 2-2 rccor d followed bv 
Bethany College with a 1-J mari. 
as did Sterling Co liege . Bethanv 
edged Ster Ii n g 14-6. 16· l•i. 
I 0· 14 to take fourth . 
··1 wa.~ really happy the wa~· 
the girls played; this s hould gi,·e 
us confidence for the rest of the 
sea.,,on."" Johnson said. 
The uni~· lo~s the Tigercnes 
had was tu third place Tahor 
College. They lost the match 
14-16. 15·11. 13 . 15, 
In c \"K1.orv wa ~ rc vl"' Pl!e for 
lah'-'r. thl'' , . , . t rounce rt hv th ,· 
Ti~en·m·.,· a year ago. · 
The invitat io na l was the 
<; c cond thi, ,. car that the 
Tigcrcttc., ha\"~ hosted. 
In the first meet the w9men 
d id not do as we ll, Thev fin ished 
in_ a fourth place tie 
0
in a five 
team toumamen t. That tourn-
ament was also on a Saturday 
and on the follo win g Tuesday, 
the Tigerettcs traveled to 
Wichit.i State for a dual meet. 
l11e two te ams played the 
best twu of three matches with 
the Scho.:kers coming out on top 
hy ,,., inning · th e first match, 
3,15 . IS,q, J.t S. W ich ita swept 
the second match JS-6 . 15-7. 
··1 knew that Wichita State 
would be compe t it ion , but we 
heat oui-;ch·es. We just didn't 
play n:ry wel l. " J ohnson said. 
" I think the~· were tired with 
the tnurnament and th e long 
road trip ."' · 
GOLLEGE 
SKAT,E 
With three davs of resr. the 
Tigcrcttc~ had pl.enty of life and 
played an aggressi ve ga me of 
\"Olle,ball. 
··we played well the whole 
tournament ." Johnson said , ··1 
hope this ii. an in dication of the 
way the rest of the season .... ;n 
go," she added. 
Bird's eye view 
Wed. 7:00-10:00 Sept. 28 
SPECIAL PRICE WITH 
STUDENT I .D. S1 .00 
The two referees seem to have a good \ ie....- of am 
infractions. The TigereUc ,olle~ball pla,ers go up to block~ 
shot. The Tigeretces won their own im itat ional tournament 
last Saturda,·. 
Handles all major brands of guitars. amp lif iers. 
publ ic address systems. drums. keyboards. 
and record ing equ ipment 
We also special ize in sound system 
and record ing stud io instal lations. 
705 Ma,n 
628·2632 
Illa r, Mec•e, 
Da~ i<e 11e , 
Touc.N, FEELING OF 00UND ' .,. 
i APE5 $5_9Cl 
R.EC.ORD5 '~.99 1 
PJ ON[ [~ T[:_ h:\:. ·: ·~ i 
2 - 02 ' ' ,- ' -__ (";__ V .i... 1·, t. 
Intramural 
Notes 
~ten's Football 
Thursda.\. Sept. 15 
'.\kGra th . \ 11. W ie~ t Ill '." 
Bad S e"-, ti. Ba t,·., Blion , 2n 
'.\1.f I. 1-1 . _1, H' , 
'.\h GrJ t t\ .\ 12. W 1e~t Ill -
Bah·, 8,, ,n~ 2t1 . 83d S ew~ tl 
1.H" , I t> . \ 1.F.L I J 
'.\londa~, Sept. 1 Q 
Cu, t.:r l ~" · Sn· .. nd ( h l11,.: 11 
W 1c-, : I :! I . W1t·, t Il l -
L". ',, . l k.1 ,h : l. G hetto Gank( tJ 
\ l ur111ll )t'- l ,H .12. Pia , hn , 12 
,, ·i..- , t I\ . t,,rt.:it. Si" Ep B 
f ue'tda~, Sept. ::?O 
Wh,, Care, 2n. _1.H ·, ti 
\I F 1 2:-- . Bj d '- l'"., ti 
.-------------------· coupon ·-------------------• 
Wedn~~- Sept. 21 
L . :-... . Ht·jd, , , P!.J.' t,,,, , 
Sp.,, ,\".: r, , , . {jh..: tti> G an i! 
lk!t .l ) I I! -\ " Si" Ch! .·\ 
Sig T.1u -\ , , S ill Fp .. \ 
\\" I<'' ' IV , , W1cq II I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
FREE FRENCH FRIES 
and Small Drink 
with the p1:1rchase of a Mr. Burger 
I 
I 
I 
Thur..da~ . Sept. 22 
Ha h·, 8 ,-,n, " \ I .F . I. 
W h, • C.;r,·," 8 .id ',, 1e-..~ 
C t: , 1, r I , , \\ 1,·,: I 
(~ 
Love's 
·BabrSoft .. 
An 1r~es1s11ble 
1~2 ,,-oabi smell 
:::'.Jr~ a.,:: ·~nocenr 
Bi:.:a :.i se ~:-, .xer.ce :s 
se, -:· :-~;-: , ·: ~ '.h1n, 
·• J 
- ;~ s: "" ;. 
THE MA LL ...., ... ~-.. . ... .. \ ...... . 
